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Abstract
Background:  The  difﬁculties  with  airway  management  is  the  main  reason  for  pediatric
anesthesia-related  morbidity  and  mortality.
Objective:  To  assess  the  value  of  modiﬁed  Mallampati  test,  Upper-Lip-Bite  test,  thyromen-
tal distance  and  the  ratio  of  height  to  thyromental  distance  to  predict  difﬁcult  intubation  in
pediatric  patients.
Design: Prospective  analysis.
Measurements  and  results:  Data  were  collected  from  5  to  11  years  old  250  pediatric  patients
requiring  tracheal  intubation.  The  Cormack  and  Lehane  classiﬁcation  was  used  to  evaluate
difﬁcult laryngoscopy.  Sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,  positive  predictive  value  and  AUC  values  for  each
test  were  measured.
Results: The  sensitivity  and  speciﬁcity  of  modiﬁed  Mallampati  test  were  76.92%  and  95.54%,
while those  for  ULBT  were  69.23%  and  97.32%.  The  optimal  cutoff  point  for  the  ratio  of  height  to
thyromental  distance  and  thyromental  distance  for  predicting  difﬁcult  laryngoscopy  was  23.5
(sensitivity,  57.69%;  speciﬁcity,  86.61%)  and  5.5  cm  (sensitivity,  61.54%;  speciﬁcity,  99.11%).
The  modiﬁed  Mallampati  was  the  most  sensitive  of  the  tests.  The  ratio  of  height  to  thyromental
distance was  the  least  sensitive  test.
Conclusion:  These  results  suggested  that  the  modiﬁed  Mallampati  and  Upper-Lip-Bite  tests  may
be  useful  in  pediatric  patients  for  predicting  difﬁcult  intubation.
© 2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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Comparac¸ão  de  diferentes  testes  para  determinar  intubac¸ão  difícil  em  pacientes
pediátricos
Resumo
Justiﬁcativa:  As  diﬁculdades  no  manejo  das  vias  aéreas  são  a  principal  causa  de  morbidade  e
mortalidade relacionada  à  anestesia  pediátrica.
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Objetivo:  Avaliar  o  valor  do  teste  modiﬁcado  de  Mallampati,  teste  da  mordida  do  lábio  superior,
distância tireomentoniana  e  relac¸ão  altura-distância  tireomentoniana  para  prever  intubac¸ão
difícil em  pacientes  pediátricos.
Projeto: Análise  prospectiva.
Mensurac¸ões  e  resultados:  Dados  coletados  de  250  pacientes  pediátricos,  com  idades  entre  5
e 11  anos,  submetidos  à  intubac¸ão  traqueal.  A  classiﬁcac¸ão  de  Cormack  e  Lehane  foi  usada
para  avaliar  laringoscopia  difícil.  Os  valores  de  sensibilidade,  especiﬁcidade,  preditivo  positivo
e  AUC  para  cada  teste  foram  registrados.
Resultados:  A  sensibilidade  e  especiﬁcidade  do  teste  modiﬁcado  de  Mallampati  foram  76,92%
e 95,54%,  enquanto  para  o  ULBT  foram  69,23%  e  97,32%.  O  ponto  de  corte  ideal  para  a  relac¸ão
altura-distância tireomentoniana  e  distância  tireomentoniana  para  prever  laringoscopia  difícil
foi  23,5  (sensibilidade,  57,69%;  especiﬁcidade,  86,61%)  e  5,5  cm  (sensibilidade,  61,54%;  especi-
ﬁcidade,  99,11%).  O  teste  de  Mallampati  modiﬁcado  foi  o  mais  sensível  dos  testes.  A  relac¸ão
entre altura-distância  tireomentoniana  foi  o  teste  menos  sensível.
Conclusão:  Esses  resultados  sugerem  que  os  testes  de  Mallampati  modiﬁcado  e  da  mordida  do
lábio  superior  podem  ser  úteis  em  pacientes  pediátricos  para  a  previsão  de  intubac¸ão  difícil.
©  2014  Sociedade  Brasileira  de  Anestesiologia.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  
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ifﬁculties  with  airway  management  in  pediatric  patients
re a  major  reason  for  cardiac  arrest,  brain  injury  and
eath.1--4 Thus  preoperative  evaluation  of  the  difﬁcult  intu-
ation is  important.
Different predictive  tests  for  difﬁcult  laryngoscopy  were
sed in  adult  patients,5--11 but  there  was  controversy  about
he usage  of  these  tests  in  pediatric  patients.
The  modiﬁed  Mallampati  test  (MMT)  is  a  simple  airway
ssessment method  and  is  widely  used.5 The  upper  lip  bite
est (ULBT)  found  by  Khan  et  al.6 is  another  predictive  test.
he measurement  of  thyromental  distance  (TMD)  remains
idely used.7 The  ratio  of  height  to  TMD  (RHTMD)8 is  another
ethod for  difﬁcult  airway  prediction.
The  goal  of  this  study  was  to  assess  the  value  of  differ-
nt predictive  tests  for  difﬁcult  laryngoscopy  in  pediatric
atients.
aterials and methods
fter  obtaining  Ethics  Committee  approval  for  the  study,
ritten informed  consent  was  obtained  from  the  parents  of
ach child.  Patients  aged  5--11  years  requiring  endotracheal
ntubation were  taken  into  the  study.  Patients  with  limita-
ion of  cervical  movement  or  unable  to  open  the  mouth  were
ot included  in  the  study.
Preoperatively,  the  MMT,  ULBT,  TMD  and  RHTMD  mea-
urements were  recorded  by  an  anesthesiologist  who  was
naware about  the  study.
The  MMT  was  classiﬁed  as  follows:  Class  I  --  soft  palate,
auces, uvula,  and  pillars  can  be  seen;  Class  II  --  soft  palate,
auces, and  uvula  visualized;  Class  III  --  soft  palate  and  base
f uvula  can  be  seen;  and  Class  IV  --  soft  palate  not  seen.5lass  III  and  IV  are  accepted  as  difﬁcult  intubation  signs.
The  ULBT  was  performed  using  the  following  criteria:
lass I  --  lower  incisors  can  bite  the  upper  lip  above  the
ermilion line,  Class  II  --  lower  incisors  can  bite  the  upper
w
p
hip  below  the  vermilion  line,  and  Class  III  --  lower  incisors
annot bite  the  upper  lip.  Classes  I  and  II  were  accepted
s easy  intubation,  and  Class  III  was  accepted  as  difﬁcult
ntubation.6,7,9
The  TMD,  described  as  the  distance  between  the  laryn-
eal prominence  of  the  thyroid  and  the  mental  protuberance
f the  mandibula,  was  recorded.  The  RHTMD  was  then  cal-
ulated.
Standard monitoring  was  used  for  each  patient.  Intra-
enous thiopental  (3  mg/kg),  fentanyl  citrate  (1  /kg)  and
tracurium (0.5  mg/kg)  were  used.  Anesthesia  was  main-
ained with  2.0%  sevoﬂurane  and  1:1  O2/N2O  at  2  L  min−1.
Anesthesiologists,  blinded  to  the  study,  evaluated  the  air-
ay by  using  the  Cormack--Lehane  classiﬁcation.12 Grades  I
glottis  fully  exposed)  and  II  (glottis  partially  exposed  with
nterior commissure  not  seen)  were  accepted  as  easy  intu-
ations. Grades  III  (only  epiglottis  seen)  and  IV  (epiglottis
ot seen)  were  accepted  as  difﬁcult  intubations.
tatistical  analysis
esults  are  expressed  as  mean  ±  standard  deviation  or  num-
er. Area  under  the  curve  (AUC)  of  the  receiver  operating
haracteristic (ROC)  curve  was  calculated.  Cut-off  points,
ensitivity, speciﬁcity,  and  positive  and  negative  predictive
alues were  calculated.  AUCs  were  compared  by  using  z
tatistics. A  p  value  <0.05  was  considered  as  statistically
igniﬁcant.
esults
 total  of  250  patients  were  taken  into  the  study.  Of  these,
31 (52.4%)  were  male  and  119  (47.6%)  were  female.  The
ean age  of  the  patients  was  9.34  ±  1.59  years,  the  mean
eight was  33.40  ±  6.76  kg  and  the  mean  height  of  the
atients was  134.42  ±  7.11  cm  (Table  1).
In  all,  220  patients  had  class  I  or  II  MMT  while  30  patients
ad class  III  or  IV  MMT;  226  patients  had  class  I  or  II  ULBT
Different  tests  and  difﬁcult  intubation  in  pediatrics  
Table  1  Demographic  data.
Gender  (M/F)  131/119
Age (year)  9.34  ±  1.59
Weight  (kg)  33.4  ±  6.76
Height  (cm)  134.42  ±  7.11
Table  2  Distribution  of  laryngoscopic  view.
Mallampati  class  (n)
1 133
2 87
3 29
4 1
Cormack-Grade view  (n)
1 153
2 71
3 18
4 8
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TMD is  4.1--5.8  cm  in  Chinese  children  aged  4--12  years.17RHTMD 22.12  ±  1.39
TMD (cm) 6.10  ±  0.28
and  24  patients  had  class  III  ULBT  (Table  1).  In  26  patients
(10.4%) we  detected  Cormack  and  Lehane  Grade  3  or  4  air-
way (Table  2).
Table 3  shows  cut-off  points,  sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,  posi-
tive and  negative  predictive  values  and  AUCS  for  Mallampati,
ULBT, TMD  and  RHTMD  parameters.  The  sensitivity  and  speci-
ﬁcity of  Mallampati  test  and  ULBT  were  76.92%,  95.54%  and
69.23%, 97.32%,  respectively.
The  optimal  cutoff  point  for  the  RHTMD  and  TMD  was  23.5
(sensitivity, 57.69%;  speciﬁcity,  86.61%)  and  5.5  cm  (sensitiv-
ity, 61.54%;  speciﬁcity,  99.11%).
AUCs  were  0.894  for  Mallampati,  0.914  for  ULBT,  0.794
for TMD  and  0.748  for  RHTMD.  There  was  signiﬁcant  differ-
ence between  AUCs  of  Mallampati/RHTMD  and  ULBT/RHTMD
(p <  0.05).
DiscussionOur  aim  was  to  understand  the  value  of  different  tests  for
difﬁcult laryngoscopy  in  pediatric  patients.  These  results
suggest that  there  were  signiﬁcant  differences  between
AUCs of  MMT  vs.  RHTMD  and  ULBT  vs.  RHTMD  tests.  The
W
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Table  3  Cut-off  points,  sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,  positive,  and  nega
True
positive
False
positive
True
negative
False
negative
A
RHTMD  19  (7.6)  87  (34.8)  137  (54.8)  7  (2.8)  6
TMD  16  (6.4)  2  (0.8)  222  (88.8)  10  (4.0)  9
Mallampati  20  (8.0)  10  (4.0)  214  (85.6)  6  (2.4)  9
ULBT  18  (7.2)  6  (2.4)  218  (87.2)  8  (3.2)  9
PV, positive predictive value.
a Different between both groups.
b Different between both groups.393
MT  test  was  the  most  sensitive  and  the  RHTMD  was  the
east sensitive.  The  TMD  had  the  highest  speciﬁcity,  positive
redictive value,  and  accuracy.
The  incidence  of  difﬁcult  airway  management  in  children
s rare.  Esener  et  al.13 reported  airway  difﬁculties  of  1.3%  in
heir study,  and  another  study  by  Gencorelli  et  al.14 reported
irway difﬁculties  of  1.7%.
The  predictive  values  of  ULBT,  MMT,  TMD,  and  RHTMD
ests have  been  reported  in  the  adult  patients.6--11 Khan
t al.6 designed  a  prospective  study  to  compare  the  ULBT
nd MMT  for  difﬁcult  intubation.  They  reported  that  the
LBT showed  signiﬁcantly  higher  speciﬁcity  and  accuracy
han the  MMT.  They  also  reported  that  there  was  no  sig-
iﬁcant difference  between  sensitivity,  positive  predictive
alue, and  negative  predictive  value  of  the  tests.  They  con-
luded that  the  ULBT  is  an  acceptable  option  for  predicting
ifﬁcult intubation.  Another  study  made  by  Salimi  et  al.7
ompared  the  ULBT  with  the  TMD.  The  authors  reported
igher speciﬁcity  and  positive  predictive  value  with  ULBT
han the  TMD.  They  concluded  that  the  sensitivities  of  the
LBT and  TMD  were  not  signiﬁcantly  different.  Krobbua-
an et  al.8 found  that  the  RHTMD  had  a  higher  sensitivity
nd positive  predictive  value.  The  authors  concluded  that
he RHTMD  may  be  a  useful  test  for  difﬁcult  laryngoscopy.
nother study9 compared  the  ULBT  and  MMT  scores  and
ound that  both  tests  are  poor  predictors.  The  authors  con-
luded that  this  result  was  mainly  caused  by  the  large
roportion of  false-negative  ratings  in  their  trial.  A  similar
tudy by  Hester  et  al.10 found  that  the  sensitivity,  speciﬁcity,
nd positive  predictive  value  of  the  ULBT  test  were  higher
han those  of  the  MMT.  Honarmand  et  al.11 concluded  that
he RHTMD  may  be  a  useful  screening  test  for  predicting
ifﬁcult laryngoscopy  in  obstetric  patients.
To  this  date  there  is  little  data  about  the  usage  of  these
redictive tests  in  pediatric  patients.  Baudouin  et  al.15
esigned  a study  to  assess  the  value  of  MMT  and  TMD  in
47 pediatric  patients.  The  authors  found  that  the  usage
f MMT  was  impossible  in  patients  below  18  months  of  age
nd difﬁcult  below  5  years.  The  authors  also  reported  that
 high  MMT  had  poor  connection  with  Cormack  and  Lehane
rade. They  also  reported  that  the  MMT  is  not  a  good  test
o predict  difﬁcult  intubation  in  children.  The  TMD  seemed
ore reliable.  In  adults  the  minimal  TMD  is  6  cm,  while  in
nfants and  children  it  is  smaller.16 It  is  reported  that  thee  found  the  optimal  cutoff  point  for  the  TMD  for  predict-
ng difﬁcult  laryngoscopy  to  be  5.5  cm.  Aggarwal  et  al.18
ade  a study  to  ﬁnd  the  predictors  of  difﬁcult  intubation
tive  predictive  and  AUC  values.
ccuracy  Sensitivity  Speciﬁcity  +PV  −PV  AUC
2.4  57.69  86.61  48.6  90.3  0.748a,b
5.2  61.54  99.11  93.8  92.1  0.794
3.6  76.92  95.54  66.7  97.3  0.894b
4.4  69.23  97.32  75.0  96.5  0.914a
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194  
n  1--5  years  old  pediatric  patients.  The  authors  assessed
he usefulness  of  interincisor  gap,  MMT,  TMD,  sternomental
istance, neck  circumference  and  RHTMD.  The  authors  con-
luded that  the  TMD  was  the  most  valuable  test  in  predicting
ifﬁcult intubation.
The possible  limitation  of  this  study  is  that  children  do
ot completely  understand  the  instructions.
In  conclusion,  the  MMT  and  ULBT  tests  are  useful  and
heir AUC  values  were  higher  than  those  of  other  tests;  thus
hey can  be  used  for  predicting  difﬁcult  laryngoscopy  in
ediatric patients.
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